
Dramatic Fight Is Won
for One-Ce- nt Fare to

the Legion Convention
,The long, dramatic fight for a

a mile railroad rate for the convention
of the American here this fall
lias hern won, says the Kansas City
Star.

Word of the victory was received
by A. E. Hutching, chairmm of the
convention committee. It was from
the trunk lines' association. The f tc- -,

tion of the association guarantees the
fare from every corner of the

country to veterans and their families
leiring to attend the convention.

The fare is effective in connection
ith Pullman cars also. Previously

the low rate had been confined to per-
sons who would apice to ride in day

oaches only.
It was in the fight for the low fare

for the legion convention that Com-
manded Ga'.braith lost his life in a mo-

tor car accident near Indianapolis List
June. He was hurryinp to catch a
train for Chicago, where he was to ap-

pear the next day before the Western
Passenger association to plead for a
low fare for the veterans reunion.

The death of Commander Galbraith
was a severe shock to the men en-

gaged in the negotiations with the
railroads. He was a forceful speaker
3ind his wide acquaintance among the
passenger agents of the country gave
jiis arguments much weight.
' But the fight could not stop. Bus-
iness men of Kansas City and other
cities were called from their desks and
thrown into the line like reserves.
They were sent to Chicgao, New York
'Washington and Philadelphia to bring
the fare tiuestion to the attention of
railroad presidents and passenger
aigents.

Telegrams were showered on rail-
road managers from every corner of
the country- - Every argument that
could be used was filed for considera-
tion. And when the hearings were
called legion officials and business
men were present to argue their case
as before a court.

The Western Passenger asociation,
at a meeting said the bet
that could be done for the veterans
vas a round trip rate equal to a fare

and a third That was broken down a
few weeks later and the association
agreed on a fare of 1 cent a mile in
lay coaches. Pullman service at that

time was prohibited.
Next came a meeting of the Trunk

Lines' association in New York, repre-
senting all lines east of Chicago. Mr.
Hutchinirs and other legion officials
and business men prepared a brief to
Dresent in behalf of the legion conven
tion. It carried all the arguments
presented to the other associations at
Chicago. After due consideration trie

astem association granted the
fare and opened the Pullmans to the
veterans.

BLACKROOT

Mrs. W. A. Dyer helped Mrs. Lorn
Dyer cook for threshers several days
last week.

Big

$4.50

UNION SUITS

$1.32

liarlnn Meeker was on the sick list
one clay last week.

Mr. and Mr. Ivor Meeker spent
Sunday afternoon at Jay Hall's. On
returning home they found Mr. and
Mrs. Weddell who visited the re.-- t of
the evening at Ivor's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Homer motored to
Scottsbluff Saturday.

Pete Farrell and John Murphy mot-
ored to Scottsblufr Thursday, return-
ing Saturday. They went over to Mit-
chell to attend the fair one day.

Cal Lets and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Sheldon went to Scotts-bluf- T

Saturday to get tomatoes.
Mrs. Kolieit Mitchell and small son

returned home Tuesday from Lincoln
where she haj been for the past
month.

Robert Mitchell and mother and
and Lorn Dyer1 motored to Scottsblulf
Saturday. Mrs. M'tchell has been
keeping house for Robert during his
wife's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caha, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Leis spent Sunday at Charles
Hookham's.

$1.50

L. E. Hood went to town Monday '

alter a load of coal.
Cary Johnson and L. L. Dyer went

to Scottsbluff one day last week.
Mrs. Roy Grosse helped Mrs. Dyer

cook for threshers Saturday.
Koy Grosse and brother and Ed

Dyer went duck hunting Saturday.

Another Warning That
It's the Law

to Make Home Brew

Warning that the making of intoxi-
cating "home brew" is illegal, has
been issued by Prohibition Commis-
sioner Haynes at Washington. Num-
erous inuuirics have been received, he
said, concerning home manufacture of
fruit juices growing out of reports
that a head of a household was en-

titled to make 200 gallons of wine a
year under permit.

iwa. In Jfie

William Russell in "Colorado Pluck"
is the feature at the Imperial tonight
Russell appears as Colorado Jim,
who has slaved for his "pile" and who
seeks recreation and excitement on
New York's gay life. He encounters
the son of Lord Featherstone, who has
come to America heire3S-liunl.in- g lut
falls into the web of an adventuress.
Nothing more ludicrous could be pic-
tured than the desperate effort made
by Jim to master the manners, tiress
and customs of the English titled tet
Jim falls in love with and marries
Reggie's sister who 'oves Jim's
money and eventually faces a deplet-
ed exchequer through investment
losses. Jim's return to mining in Am
erica and the ultimate scenes between
the miner and his wife lead to a beau-
tiful climax.

and

THE 23, 1921.

Saturday's attraction U Annette
Kellerman in "'A Daughter of me
God," one of the biggest movin.t pic-

ture plays ever produced, and still a
favorite wherever it ia shown.

"Eyes of the Heart" will be shown
Sunday, with Mary Miles M inter in
the leading lole. Miss Minter i seen
in a role entirely different from r.ny-thin- g

she has ever before attempted
and her success is a splendid tribute
to her remarkable versatility. As a
young blind girl she gave a remark-
able convincing picture. An operation
give. her sight when she Is 1 ixtren
and her utter 'n her
friends and her sordid home make a
situation of intern dramatic interest.
The young star gives a rowerful as
well as beautiful that;
will stand out as one of
her most noteworthy productions.

Next Monday's attraction is a chow-- .
ing" of the first and only Indian pic-

ture ever produced, not a single pale-
face having a place in the; cast The
title is "Before the White Man Came,"
and th eubiquitous press agent says

All

it's of
To

in the

it is a story of savage love and hafe
S big human drama enacted in the

pient outdoors amid the wonderful
scenery of the Rig Horn mountains in
the old Indian country. Over a thou-
sand Indians take part in the produc-
ts n, and special features are the
showing of tribal rites, customs and
methods of warfare.

The w omen's Guild of the Episcopal
church will hold a food sale at the
Duncan grocery, at 2 p. m.
Saturday 24. 86

They saved the life of a man who
went in swimming with his wooden
legs on, which is all right but how
docs he know how the water is?

There are two ways to eat fried
chicken, the dainty way and the right
way.

is and
makes you dull, nervous and tired
Use Donn's Kidney Pills for weak kid-
neys the by
your friends And Ask your

Mrs. E. E. Bates, 114 Platte Ave.,
"I have great

in Doan's Pills. They
have saved me many doctor bills in
the pnst twenty years. I have occa-
sional attack. of kidney r.nd
if I neglect it 1 suffer a great deal
with my back. I get lame across the
;mall of my back and I can hardly get
around to do my work. If I stoop
over I get dir.zy and can hardly see.
I get Doan's Pills nt TMele's
Drug Store and take them as

They cure me of tfc
attack."

lricc fOc, at all dealers. Dw'fc
!iHy r-- ir for a kidney rtDoan' Pills the sam that

i...... ii.ur.4 n. .d. C.,
Mfrs., N. Y. 5

TO

Grand master Nayolr will be with w
next night on an official

Your is
OTTO Set

TAKE ,

no allowed en
my place. R3-lt-- p,

E. E.

As things are now, a 8lr.jcit Is far it.

!

This is time of the year when the of last are from the
and sent to the DRY

And in this you use the care in them to the most
in your town or one who is and the best work

Send your next suit to

133

says:

just

visit

from

207 Rox Rutte

Get you and now and a full seasons

JERSEY

Petticoats

MUNSING

SATEEN

CORDUROY CAMBRIC

Against

DRESS SKIRTS

$4.98

$3.00
GIRL'S

Sizes,

GIRL'S SALEM

BLOOMERS

ALLIANCE, HERALD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMRER

disillusionment

characteritation

Yes
toasted,

course. seal
flavor

beginning
September

SWEATERS

$1.00

BLOOMERS

re-
sponsible

are
of

HATS

HOSE
Black

Red, Navy, Black, Brown

GIRL'S KNIT

New
DRESSES

BACK BAD TODAY?

Backache usually kidney-ach- e

remedy recommended
neighbors.

neighbor!

Alliance, con-
fidence Kidney

complaint

Kidney

uutKmuummmmnnsn:

directed. always

remedy
Kidney

Buffalo,

NOTICE

Tuesday
attendance requested

SNYDER,

HUNTERS NOTICE.

Absolutely hunting

FENNER.

skirting
covering

Save Old Clothes

lit

clothes winter removed Cedar
Chest CLEANER.

doing should utmost sending
place vicinity, careful obtainable.

THE KEEP-U-NEA- T

Phone

HIGHLAND HOLLOWAY CO.'S

Money Savin Sale
Remarkable values now offered in seasonable as well as dependable merchan-
dise. fall winter get service out it.

SILK

Bloomers

PETTICOATS

$5.50

undoubtcly

LADIES' SAILOR

29c

79c

SILK JERSEY

$10.98
TAMS

69c
Model

FALL

$10.95

Your

w:

CLEANERS

outfit

Wooltex LADIES' SUITS

$23.75
ROMPERS

49c
ALL WOOL MIDDIES

$6.25

Girls' Knit

UNION SUITS

78c

r'oster-Milbui- fi

ODDFELLOWS

WINTER COATS

$15.00
BOYS' HATS

$1.00
BUNGALO APRONS

98c
Lace and Organdie

COLLARS

59c

Timers

us


